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Coke, Pepsi & Root Beer - regular or diet ";""

Crush - arlificially {lavored soda

China Mist Iced tea -fresh brewed, the real sturp.

Oregon 'Chai Tea (Hot Drk:ed) - black tea; hon'ey, &'spl~es
HDt Japanese Gr'een Tea '

Arizona Herbal, Gins'eng or Green Iced Tea

Tazo Tea: assorted {lavDrs ,

Nantucket Nectars' - all naturaljulce'cocklail

Juice Squeeze - n,qadded sugar, 72%julce, assorted flavors'

Jones Soda - assorleq flavors
Juice Orange ' , ," ,

'Hawaiian Sun - assorted {lavors, Da Kine!

,Snapple - assorted {lavors, , ,

Reed's Ginger Brew -all natural, micro-brewed ginger aie

Sobe - aU natural {lauors

Bottled Spring Water

BEER, £,. WINE
(not availd6ie"fo[ take out)

Domestic

Henry Weinhard's Ale

-Kirin!chi Ban (21.50z-J.
Alaskan Amber ",

Yebisu Stout \
Widmere Hefewelzen'

Sake (21.5 oz, hot) - tradltlonally smooth and mellow
, \

Sake (6,3 oz. cDld)- traditionally smooth and mellow\ , . ,

Sutter Home Cabernet Sa"uvignon -mini-split,

Sutter Home Chardonnay \mlni-spllt

'TONEY TREATS
All Natural Sesame Rolls - 4 rolls

, Baton Rice Candy - Edible wrapper included, Sticker

Ginger Candy - From Indonesia, the real thing! Nice Bite.
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Widmere

Red Hook

Sapporo

"', Asahi

Japa'nese Plum Wine
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SINCE 1994

1423 S.E. 37th Avenue
Four doors 'north of Starbucks,.

in the heart of the Hawthorne District
,:' , "

,'"

DINE IN OR 'TAKE OUT

WE GLADLY ACCEPT CHECKS,
VISA, MASTERCARD. AMEX, NOVaS.

MON~SA T,

.11 AM '- 9 PI\-1
(SUMMER EVENIl'l&S (TIL 9 PM)

SUMMER SUNDAYS
, C,LOSf;.[)
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"TONEY'S" ORIGINAL CHICKEN BENTO $5'.50
Barbecue-grilled, skinless chicken; served over white or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon
noodles $O..Q!)extra.

"BAJA" BENTO - Mexican Style $5.95
Barbecue-grilled, skinless chicken with lime & veggie refried beans, served over white
or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon noodles$O.'15"extra.-

CHICKEN CURRY BENTO. $5.95
Our chicken bento, served over while or brown rice - topped with our Japanese-style
Madras curry sauce. Yakisoba or Udon noodles $09sextra.

VEGGIE CURRY BENTO $5.50
Potatoes and carrots in our Japanese style Madras curry sauce served over white or
brown rice. Yaklsoba or Udon noodles $0.'15"extra.

"ONO" BENTO - Hawaiian Style $5.95
Barbecue-grilled, skinless chicken basted with a tropicalPolynesian sauce then
topped with fresh pineapple, served over white or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon
noodles $O.<jsextra. 'Oisgrines so ana!' .

ASIAN VEGGIES & TOFU BENTO $6~25

A healhy assortment of vegetables including green beans, broccoli, mushrooms, red
peppers, onions, and fresh local tofu wilh healthy sauce over white or brown rice.
Ya/cisoba or Udon noodles $O.95"extra.

HOT SPICY PORK $6.95
Thinly sliced pork simmered and white onion sauteed in a spicy Korean chili sauce
garnished with carrots. and scallions over white or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon
noodles $O.9S-extra.

VEGGIE POTSTICKER BENTO $5.75
Authentic steamed (not grilled) pot stickers /illed with an assortment of crisp
vegetables (4 pieces), served on while or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon noodles $095
extra.

SHRIMP BENTO. $.5.75
Skewered shrimp, steamed with fresh scallions & lemon wedge, served over white or
brown rice. Vakisoba or Udon noodles $6.'15extra. .

HOT SPICY CHICKEN BENTO. $5. 'IS-
Chicken and white onion sauteed in a spicy Korean real chili sauce, garnished with
carrols and scallions over white or brown rice. Yakisoba orUdon noodles $0.9'!iextra.

SHAOMAI BENTO . $5.75
Steamed turkey, shrimp and veggies wrapped in a paper-thin rice {lourshell (8
pieces), served ove,:white or /;Jrownrice. Yakisoba or Udon noodles $O/T>extra.

SUSHI LUNCH OR DINNER COMBOS
SMOKED SALMON BENTO $5.75
Sliced Alaskan salmon with lemon wedge and scallions, served chilled or hot over
white or brown rice. Yalcisobaor Udon noodles $095' extra.

CHICKEN WHITE BENTO' $6.50
Barbecue grilled skinles chicken breast served over white or brown rice. Yaklsoba or
Udon noodles $0.95e.;(tra.

TOFU BENTO $-5.25
Grilled, fresh local tofu over white or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon noodles .$0.95
e:etra.

CALIFORNIA ROLL COMBINATION. $8.50

8 pieces CaliforniaRoll,fpieces salmon, J piece tuna,. J piece inari~tsJ1.~, i E~l.;.,.
LOVEJOY ROLL CgMBINATION . . $7.95 .

8 pieces Lovljoy RolUj-pieces inari
VEGETARIAN COMBINATION . .

..8pieces cucumber roll, 8 pieces avacado roll, .9pieces asparagus

BABY COMBINATION . $6.50
8 piecescucumberroll,1pieceshrimp, 1piece tamago,1pieceinari . 1 jj;ec:..eT",'nq".
HOUSE PARTYTRAYSushi Chef's Special Selection Small $29.95

oYch~.y 3 hCL.\I"S ~e?oYe.4 S 0:) f'rece ':ledium $49.95
vy\ let! uW) <2>2fle:e. ,L t-013F~Large $79.95

SAS\Y1'corY)BD . <$8.5D
3pcS Sc\lVY\oY).~t1 AS .Ye.-llow T4\ Is. *W\ y;ce.
--- SIDES

$7.50
CHEF'S BLEND VEGGlE BENTO $5.25
A heallhy assortmentof vegetablesincludinggreenbeans,onion,red peppers,
mushrooms, carrols,and greenserved over white or brown rice.YakisobaorUdon
noodles $O.9Sextra. - .-

BEEFSTEAK BENTO '$5.95
Tender barbecue-grilled strips of extra-lean teriyaki sirloin steak, served over white or
brown rice. Yaldsoba or Udon noodles $0.9Sextra.

SUKIYAKI BENTO YUMMY BEEF $8.75
Lean beef and white onions sauteed in a delicious brown garlic:sauce and garnished
with cucumber; carrols, celery, green onions, sesame seeds and serued over white or
brown rice.. Yakisoba or Udon noodles $O.95extra. '.

RAMEN SOUP BENTO -~!5_lOr Spicy R.ICe. w/chicken $5.95
Ramen noodles in a delicious Asian broth with mushroom, curly.cut carrots, scallions,
and red peppers.

"COMBO" BENTO . $6.95
Stir-fry veggie bento with chicken; served over white or brown rice. Yakisoba or Udon

noodles $0. 95'e.:etra. .

"TONEY'S" THAI CHICKEN SAUSAGE BENTO $5.95
Spicy chicken sausage seasoned with tangy Thai {lavors, served over white or brown
rice. Yakisaba or Udon noodles $0.95' e.-ctra.Especially made (or us ' very low {at!

Miso soup

$2,50

$2.75

. $2.50

$2.00

.small $1.25.
large $2.;2-5

Odon. noodles $1../-15

Miso bean soup . $3.50
Our famous ueggie.no-falrefriedbeans In a bowl
ofmiso soup. Thickand hearly.

Extra portion of chicken

Extra portion of shrimp or beef

Rice bowl, white or brown

Single serving of veggies

Pork Hum Bao $19.5
Sweel rice {lour bun sluffed wilh lean pork and
azuki bean

Veggie Hum Bao '. $ 1.9,-
Mealless, sweet. rice (lour bun slufred with swed
azukl bean pasle. .

Shaomai $1.9~-
Turkey, shrimp & ueggies In a rice (lour wrap; 4
pieces

Veggie Pot Stickers
5!eamed, no!grilled;jpieces .

$ t.?S


